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Mechanical ventilation is widely used to treat patients who are in critical condition. This treatment method is commonly applied for breathing difficulties. However, the need for the use of this treatment method has increased due to the augmented rate of open-heart surgery and increased number of brain injuries due to road accidents.\[[@ref1]\] The aim of using mechanical ventilation is not to treat lung disease, but to protect the patient\'s lungs by providing ventilation and oxygenation until the elimination of the underlying causes.\[[@ref2]\] Although the use of assisted ventilation devices has unique benefits for patients, it also causes stress, sleep disturbance, isolation, and inability to speak.\[[@ref3]\] Annually, about 2.7 million patients in the United States, who are hospitalized in intensive care units (ICUs), are not able to speak mostly because of the artificial airway and assisted ventilation.\[[@ref4]\]

Some recent studies have revealed that providing mechanical ventilated conscious patients with light sedation has medical benefits, such as reduced duration of mechanical ventilation and length of stay in the ICU and even reduced risk of complications associated with immobility.\[[@ref5]\],\[[@ref6]\] Therefore, in the future practice, it is expected that patients be more conscious during mechanical ventilation.\[[@ref7]\] Consciousness while undergoing mechanical ventilation results in various experiences associated with breathlessness, fear, anxiety, helplessness, lack of control, and pain.\[[@ref8]\] Not being able to communicate either verbally or using assistive equipment is one of the worst experiences of these patients and leads to anger and hopelessness among them.\[[@ref7]\] Happ *et al*. reported that although communication exchanges with patients in the ICU were generally (\>70%) successful, more than one-third (37.7%) of communications about pain were unsuccessful.\[[@ref9]\] Khalaila *et al*. found that fear and anger were expressed in response to difficulty in communication.\[[@ref10]\] Patients in the ICU who are unable to communicate verbally may use nonverbal communication techniques to relate their needs, such as mouthing words, writing, or using gestures. However, these techniques, which can be subjectively interpreted by communication partners, may lead to misinterpretation of the patient\'s intent, thus further contributing to the patient\'s frustration and distress.\[[@ref11]\] Therefore, to improve communication in mechanically ventilated patients, assisted communication approaches should be widely applied. One of these approaches is the communication board method which was first described by Appel-Hardin in 1984. The content of this board includes the basic needs of patients, such as pain, hunger, images of body parts, and names of people, such as spouse and family members.\[[@ref12]\] The results of studies on using communication boards to communicate with conscious intubated patients showed that applying the communication board increases patients\' satisfaction and reduces their anxiety and hopelessness.\[[@ref12]\],\[[@ref13]\] However, in Iran, only one research has been conducted on communication with patients who are mechanically ventilated\[[@ref14]\] and no research has been performed on the use of communication boards among these patients. Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate the effect of using communication boards on ease of communication and anxiety in mechanically ventilated conscious patients admitted to ICUs.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This quasi-experimental study was carried out in the ICU of Imam Khomeini Hospital, Urmia, Iran. Participants were selected from among patients who were hospitalized in the ICU (general ICU (22 beds) and neurological ICU (6 beds)) during April 2014 to December 2014. The participants were divided into experimental and control groups. Based on 95% confidence interval (CI), power of 80%, effect size of 13.30, and the study results of Happ *et al*.,\[[@ref15]\] the sample size was calculated as 15 individuals in each group. The conscious patients undergoing mechanical ventilation were chosen with the verification of an anesthesiologist using consecutive sampling method. The inclusion criteria included being in the age range of 18-65 years, oriented to person, place and date (Glasgow Coma Scale score \>13), intubated for more than 24 h, literate at least at the primary school level, no previous history of hospitalization in an ICU, and lack of hearing/vision difficulties and mental illness.

To collect information, three questionnaires, including a demographic information questionnaire, the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS), and the Ease of Communication Scale (ECS), were used. The HADS consists of depression and anxiety subscales, each of which consists of seven questions. The anxiety subscale was used in this study. Items of the questionnaire were scored based on a 4-point Likert scale (0-3). The range of anxiety scores was from 0 to 21 and higher scores indicated greater anxiety. The validity and reliability of the Iranian version of the questionnaire have been evaluated by Montazeri *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] They reported a Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient (to test reliability) of 0.78 for the anxiety subscale of the HADS.\[[@ref16]\] The ECS consists of six questions that measure the difficulty of communication in patients who cannot speak. The hardness of communicating was scored based on a 5-point Likert scale (0 = not hard at all, 1 = a little hard, 2 = somewhat hard, 3 = very hard, 4 = too hard). The score of "ease of communication" for the patients who were not able to speak was obtained by summing up scores of the six questions. The score range was 0-24. In this questionnaire, higher scores indicated greater hardness of communication for the patients. The validity and reliability of the Iranian version of the ECS were determined by the researcher. The scale was translated into Persian and then translated back into English, and it was found that it was reversible. The validity and content quality of the questionnaire were evaluated and confirmed by 10 experts in the field of nursing and intensive care medicine. Content validity ratio (CVR) and content validity index (CVI) were used for the quantitative validation of the content. Thus, the questions that had a CVI of more than 0.75 and CVR of more than 0.42 were retained and used in this study. Validity analysis showed satisfactory results and all questions (six items) were retained. The reliability of the questionnaire, which was equal to 0.9, was assessed using Cronbach\'s alpha.

The communication board that was used in this study was partly derived from the Vidatak EZ Board that was designed in 1999 in the United States and its dimensions were 42 × 29.70 cm. The needs of the patient were illustrated on one side of the board using related images and written form. The other side of the board consisted of two parts: one part was the schematic picture of the body to determine the location of the pain and the other part was considered as a whiteboard. The study procedure was that patients who had the inclusion criteria were assigned to the control group using consecutive sampling method, and then, after completing the control group sampling, patients were consecutively assigned to the experimental group. The control group included patients receiving the routine nursing communication practices, whereas the experimental group consisted of patients who, in addition to routine communication, used the communication board (the researcher taught patients, nurses, and head nurses how to use the communication boards). Data collection methods were similar in both groups. The initial interview was conducted for both groups through completion of the questionnaires by the researcher 24 h after consciousness of the patients. The HADS and ECS questions were read to the patients who were asked to show the answers typed in bold. The questionnaires were completed again in both groups 48 h after the initial interview. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 20, IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for data analysis. Data were presented as average and standard deviation (SD) and percentage. Because of the non-normal distribution of data, non-parametric tests (Mann--Whitney test) were used to compare communication and anxiety scores among control and experimental groups. *p* values of less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Ethical consideration {#sec2-1}
---------------------

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Urmia University of Medical Sciences, Iran (umsu.rec. 1392.80). The patients and their family members were informed of the study aim and process. Participation in this study was completely voluntary and free from any obligation to the physician, nursing staff, or researcher. Furthermore, the patients\' companions were asked to sign the informed written consent form.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

In this study, 30 patients met the inclusion criteria. Furthermore, the most common primary diagnosis among the participants was chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). Most of the patients were women (56.70%), and the mean (SD) age of the subjects was 45.8 (7.95) years. The results of this study showed that there was no significant difference between the experimental and control groups in terms of age and gender \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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Comparison of participants' characteristics according to study groups
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The mean communication and anxiety scores in both groups are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Communication scores of the patients indicated that there was no significant difference between the two groups before the intervention (*p* \< 0.070). After the intervention, mean (SD) communication score in the control group was 14.80 (2.73) and in experimental group was 5.73 (1.48), which showed a significant difference between the control and experimental groups (*p* \< 0.001). The mean (SD) anxiety scores in the experimental and control groups before the intervention were 16.93 (2.49) and 18.06 (1.83), respectively (*p* \< 0.24), which decreased significantly after the intervention among groups (*p* \< 0.003).

###### 

Comparison of communication and anxiety scores before and after the intervention in control and experimental groups
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Communication is one of the most important factors affecting the outcome of treatment. Therefore, considering the communication problem in hospitalized patients who need mechanical ventilation is of particular importance.\[[@ref17]\] Inability to speak and communication difficulty during mechanical ventilation have been reported as an unpleasant experience for many patients in the ICU.\[[@ref18]\],\[[@ref19]\]

The results of this study showed that using communication boards in mechanically ventilated conscious patients led to ease of communication. Radtke *et al*., in a case study examining three patients under mechanical ventilation, have reported that using Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) with low and high technology led to increased effective communication in patients.\[[@ref20]\] Moreover, Happ *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] Das,\[[@ref21]\] and El-Soussi *et al*.\[[@ref22]\] found that communication board is one of the most important methods that facilitates communication in intubated patients and increases patients\' satisfaction. In another study, nonspeaking postoperative patients who had undergone head and neck surgery \[8 (72%)\] reported that the commonly used communication strategy was writing with the use of loose paper, a tablet, or notepad.\[[@ref19]\]

This study showed that communication boards reduced anxiety in mechanically ventilated patients. This finding is consistent with the findings of other studies which have shown that picture cards and communication boards can be effective approaches to reducing anxiety caused by the inability to speak.\[[@ref14]\],\[[@ref22]\] Another study, which aimed to determine the level of frustration in patients under mechanical ventilation at the time of using and not using communication boards, reported that using communication boards led to reduced frustration.\[[@ref12]\] Moreover, Chan-ui *et al*. have reported that the care plans for the patients who used communication cards were more efficiently suited to their needs and reduced patients\' frustration.\[[@ref13]\] Lazarus and Cohen have stated in their study that when there is an appropriate response to a need, anxiety is reduced;\[[@ref23]\] therefore, it can be concluded that resolving patients\' needs, using the boards, results in a reduced level of anxiety.

The results of this study showed that communication was difficult for mechanically ventilated conscious patients after 24 h of intubation. However, this difficulty was reduced, after a while, in the control group without using communication aid supplies. In fact, the results of this study indicated that the conventional methods of communication, such as body language and eye contact, are effective factors in information exchange. This is in line with the findings of the study by El-Soussi *et al*. on the use of augmented alternative communication methods in intubated patients.\[[@ref22]\] Their observation of the control group (primary communication methods) revealed that the critical care nurses were able to identify the patient\'s needs through gesture, mouthing, and facial expression, and half of the patients reported that communication was helpful.\[[@ref22]\] Moreover, there are other studies that have demonstrated that conscious patients under mechanical ventilation can use public communication methods successfully and the use of other communication aids can also facilitate communication for them.\[[@ref9]\],\[[@ref24]\]

This study was limited to two ICUs in one hospital and may not reflect nurse--patient communication performance in other locales or settings. Differences in the ability of the patients to write on the communication board and the occurrence of stressful events in the research environment were factors that could affect the results and could not be controlled by the researchers.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Considering the findings of this study, it can be concluded that the use of communication aid supplies by mechanically ventilated conscious patients can facilitate communication, and subsequently, reduce the anxiety levels in these patients. However, further investigations are required to evaluate the efficiency of using communication boards and other facilitating communication methods with respect to increasing satisfaction, reducing anxiety, and achieving adequate and appropriate pain management. It may also be useful to study the experiences of families and nurses regarding the use of the communication board.
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